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ABSTRACT. The •ethots of X-ray powter tiffractio•, 
differential theraal analysis, an4 polarizet light micro-
scopy were stutiei. These methods were appliei to the 
identification of a chemical precipitate formet within 
a ceraaic glaze suspension. The coapouni was itentifiei 
as Calciu• Diborate Tetrahyirate. The occurrence of this 
coapound inticates the neei to stuty the relationship 




The purpose of this investigation is (1) to study several 
methods of mineralogical analyses and (2) to apply these aethods 
to th• identification of a crystalline substance. Th• methods of 
differeatial theI'Jlal analysis (D.T.A.), X-ray powder diffraction, 
(1) 
and polari"•d light aicroscopy were used to d•t•raia• the coaposition 
of a cheaical precipitate that !oraed withia a ceramic glaze 
suspeasion. The saaples for this analysis were supplied to th• 
iavestiga.tor by J. Saliag (Dept. of Ceraaic Eagiaeeriag, O.S.U.) 
aad E. Ehlers (Dept. of Geology aad Mia•ralogy, o.s.u.) 
DESCRIPTION 
A sa.aple o! ceraaic glaze suapeaaio• haviwg th• coapositioa 
show• i• Figure 1. waa prepared by th• Ceraaic Eagi•••ri•g Depart•••t 
of th• Ohio State U.ive:rsity. Thia J1a.terial was aix•d i• distilled 









Buckingham Feldspar (1;J..L3L08) Potters B'lint (3i02 ) ) ,_ Ca CO 
Kentdcky B?.11 2lay ,fl~ (Al4Si4o10oH 8 ) BaC01 . Bori~ Acid (HJBOJ) 
M~OJ 
Total 
Ficu,re 1. Original coaposition of the cera.aic glaze bJ weight 
percent. 
water aad th•• ball-ailled uatil all particles passed through a 
200 •••h acre•••· Th• prepared glaze waa th•• placed i• a aealed 
coataiaer aad stored at rooa teaperature tor approxi11ately tour 
years. Wh•• opeaed tor use, cryatalli•• aaasea were toU1ld to have 
precipitated rroa th• glaze {•••Figure 2.). The precipitate 
occurred aa apherical aggregate• ot opaque whit• cryatala haviag a• 
average diaaeter of 2.5 ceatiaetera. Th••• aggregate• are coapoaed 
ot ra.diatiag eloagat• cryatala diaplayiag coxcoab twiuiag; th• 
aur!ac•• ot the aggregate• are irregular aad coataia iacluaio••· 
Th• aggregate• are iaaolubl• i• water aad do aot react with hydro-
chloric acid. 
EXPLANATION or METHODS or ANALYSES 
Dirtereatial Theru.1 Aaalnia. Thia aethod or aaalyaia is 
ua•d to record. the 4irfereace ia teaperature i-.riag U1lifora h•atiag 
or cooliag betw••• the aubataace beiag iaveatigated am a• ia•rt 
retereac• aat•rial. Botll aaapl•• are placed i• aa ••viroueat that 
ia eitn•r heat•• or cool•i at a coaataat rate aai ia iieatical for 
both aaaplea. Th• aaapl•• are coueetet by ••a•• or d.iffereatial 
theraoco•plea, which recora th• 4irfereace ia teaperatlU'9 betw••• 
tA• aaaple aai the ia•rt refereac• aateriaL (••• Figure ). ). 
nepeaiiag 11poa the aature or the aubataace beiag iaveatigated. aad. 
the teaperature raage to which it i• ••bjectei, the d.iffereatial 
thental curve obtaiaei will ahow o•• or aore peaka or iepreaaioaa, 
(2) 
the teape:rature aaci ahape of which are cha.racterlatic ot tu.t a11bataace. 
TA••• thermal aepreaaioaa repr .. eat eaiotaeraic reactioaa aai ta• 
peaka repreaeat exotheraic reactioaa. S•cn reactioaa iacluie pha•• 
Figure 2. Htotog:raphs of the crystal aggrep.tes. 







I Tht.rl'\oc.o .... le. 
Figure 3. SlllJ>lifiei tiagraa of tifferential 
t.aeml , ., J ,.a JU)m.ra tus. 
cfta.agea, iellyiratioa, •ltiag aat otller pllyaical aat ca••ieal 
cnaagea. 
Dwrlag a• eaiotaenic reactioa, ll•at ••PPli•t by tae DTA 
fu-u.ce ia abaorbet by tll• reactioa of tlle aa.•ple, wllica tlaerefore 
lla• a lower teaperat.re tlul.a ta• i••rt refereace 11aterial. Taia is 
anon by a tonwari treat iv tae MA CU"Ve. At tae baae of tile eai~ 
taeraic iepreaaioa, tll• a•o11It of aeat abaorbet by tlle reactio• ia 
balaacei by tae ~eat abaerbei to aa.iatai• or iacreaae tlle aa•ple 
te•perat.re. Dariag tlH eatire eaiotllermic ie:preaaioa, ta• aaout 
of neat abaorbei by tlle aa•ple ia greater tllaa ta• a••ut abaerbei 
by tae refereace aa.terial. After tlle eatotaermic iepreasio• has 
(4) 
levelei out, tlle aao .. t of aeat absorbei by beth tae aaa1l• aat ta• 
refereace •terial is coastaat aat eQ.Dl, aat tiae teape:ratn-e 
iiffereatial aga.i• a:pprexiaatea zere. Eaiotaeraic tepreaaias are 
geae:rally cauaet by teaytl':'ati•• or tecarbe11ati••· 
.0.riag aa exetlaeraic reactiea, the eppoaite occv.ra. 'Ila• 
reacti•• geaeratea aeat above tllat fllrllialaei by ta• rYrA fVXJ1ace. 
Coasequeatly tae aaa:ple beceaea aotter tlla• the refere•c• sa.terial; 
tais is •••• as a :positive peak •• the rYrA curve. 
(5) 
For bot1a types of reactio•s, tae apex •f tlle c11rn represeats the 
:poiat at waica ta• uo .. t of neat either auppliei or absorbei by 
tae reactioa is equal te tae aao ... t of heat absorbet fro• tae rYrA 
furaace. The coa:pletio• of tae reactica is repreaeatet by tae 
peiat where tlle aeati9g cvve of tae saaple is ]llL:rallel to tU.t ef 
tae refereace 11aterial. 
x-Rax Diffractioa. '.Mai• aetlloi. of .au.lyaia i• baaet •• tlle 
fact tlla.t eryatalliae substaaeea cu iittract iaciieat be&llB et 
aoaeckre•tie x•raya. If x-ra,.. are tarptet at a eryatalliae 
aubata•e•, tlae x-rays aay be eit11ler aea.ttent, t:raasaittet, er 
abs•rbet. If tlle x•ray waves ecatteret by replarly spacei ateas 
are i• )liaase, a iif'tractet beaa results. The ogle t/J of' tile 
iifti'actei bea• is tla• claaciac amcl•, aat i• tll• •••pliaeat of tile 
aagle ef iacite•e• 9 . As tae amcle ef iaciieace aat tae amcle ef 
tiffracti•• are eq111.l, tllia givea tile appea:raaee of a ••raa.1 reflectet 
ray. Parallel :pla.aea of ateas, wita iaterplaaar •Jl&•iac "a", will 
preiuce a11Ca a beaa waea tae tiffractet x-raya fr•• tiftereat 
Jllilr&llel plaaes are ia ]lllase aat taus reiaforce eaell etae r. For 
tkis to eceur, tke tiffereace ia travel ii•taace betweea two 
bea•s iiffra.etei by iiffereat :plaaes of atou aut be eq-.1 to aa 
iategral •ul ti:ple of Ute x-ray waveleagtn A • n.us, iieatical 
:planes cf ato•s with coastant iaterplR.l'll.r spa.ciac will iiff:ract 
(6) 
x•:rays accori.iag to tae followiac equation( kaown as Bragg's Law. See 
Fipre 4. ): • ~ • 2i sia6 
. -
Id ___ - - ·- - -
r.:: 
-·--
- ·- -- -- . - - -
Figure • The aiffractio• 0 x-:rays follow •c :ragg s e 
path iistaace iiffe:r:eatial YEZ is equal to • A . 
A sample may be au.lyzei by eqlrl.:pmeat which proiuces x-:rays of 
a s:pecific wavelenctn ani •easures tke iatensity of tiff:ractei x-rays 
as the aqle e is varlei. A c:raphic :recori •Y thus be :proiucei 
which :plots 9 vs. iatensity. Si.Ace ,eaks occur at specific 
values of 9 , correspoaiia, "i" values for these peaks ay easily 
be coa:putei for specific values of A • A tabulation of "i" values 
a•i correspoaiiag i•teasities 11ay taea be co•parei to tae X-Ray 
Pewaer Data File to iieatify the sa1tple. 
Thin Section Stuiv. The sta•U.ri ::petregraphic thi• section 
co•sists of a JO~"" thick sectioa of the iesi~ material boatet to 
(7) 
a glass slite. The slite is exaJdaet UJl•er plaae :polarizei licht aai 
betweea crossei polars. The o:ptical properties observei ill this 
mauer may aii in the iieatification of the substa.ce. Iaporta.:at 
optical properties iacluie i:aiex of :refra.ctioa, optical sign, 
nature of the optic axes, birefrlageace, u.ture of cleavage aai 
crystal habit. 
PROCEDURE 
Microscopic. A ataaU.ri. :petrographic tain sectioa was p:reparei 
f'roa a crystal aggnp.te, such that observatioas couli be •aie 
both aor11al aai parallel to tae eloagate crystals of t~e aggzegate. 
Wita crossei polars tb.e mterial shows a UJli:f'ora low ori.er ,;ray 
coler, ~ - a1 • O.OOJ. No change in color oceurrei as the 
microscope stage was retatei. Neitaer optic sip aor u.ture of tae 
o:ptic axes couli be iete:rmiaei. No cleavage, twi .. ing, or crystal 
outliae other tha• that of tb.e eatire aggregate couli be obse:rYei. 
'!he UJ1ifora low ori.er coler aai laek of observable optical properties 
inticates a fi•ely crystalliae 111ature, which coatrasts with the nature 
of the aggregates. The matel'.ial coataias atlllerous fine graiaei 
inclusions of quartz, aicrocliae, ant carbonate whicb most likely 
are reuants of the oririna.l suspeasion. 
X-Rav. A• x-ray iiffraction pattern was obtaiaet with CuK-.. 
raciiation for a powierei saaple of crystal aggrega.te using a 
Fhillips XRG 3100 X-Ray Generator. IastI'Ullent settiags were 35kv., 
15u., 500 c.p.s. • T.C.: t. Iaitial 26) was 6°aai progressed. at 
2° 2 9 per aiaute to a maxiaua value of 6?~ Chart speei was 60• /hr. 
( See Figure 5. ). 
(8) 
Values of a were ieteraiaei for all sic-ificaat peaks. A large 
RUllber of peaks wit~ iateasities near 10 were present. The iiffraction 
patteraa corresponiiag to the aicroscopically observei iacluiei 
aaterials were iientifiea by coa:parisoa with iata froa the X-Ray 
Powier Ila.ta File. The coaposite li.iffractien :patten wa.s the• 
checkei for the preseaee of iiffraetion :patteras cerrespoaiinc to 
the other initial coa:ponents ef tbe &laze. This allowei only the 
remaiaim& iiffracticn :11attera eGrres10aiinr; te the crystal agcrer;ate 
to be coasiierei for furtber aaalysis. 
Tlle assuaption was then mali.e that the x-ray li.iffractioa 
:pattera obtaiaeli. air;ht aot show the true intensities for each peak 
as a result of preferential •rientatien •r soae ether factor. 'Ille 
Yalues of i corresponiing to the six aost intense reu.iai11g peaks 
were rec:eri.eli.. Assuming each ef the Ii. values in turn re,presentei 
the aost iatense peak for tlle unkaon substanc~, .·a ceaparigon ef 
iiffractioa iata was Jaie ia tire Pewier Diffraction File Inorganic 
Search Manual. A list of &11 possible coapounli.s falling within the 
constraints of the iiffraetion iata obtainei for the unknewn 
substance ani the initial chemical coaposition of the ceramic glaze 
was co•pilei. The X-Ray Powier Ila.ta File Cara for each of these 
coapowais was then coaparei to the iiffractioa pattern obta.iaei 
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iniicate that taey are co•pesei of Calcium Dibora.te Tetra.hyira.te 
( CaB2o4 • 4H2o ). All but one ef the ,eaks inticatei ia the X•Ray 
Powier Ila.ta File for this substance were present iA the iiffractio• 
:pattern for the unknown substance. ( See Ficure 6. ) 
23-867 ,. .,. 
4.48 3.98 3.40 7 .03 CaB20a.•4H20 C&0•8203•4H20 0 
I/I 1 100 100 100 90 Calciua &OTate Hydrate 
'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~-L-=..:c...:_L..:._:...J_~-1..~_J_~_L~_J ® 
1~1 
Figure 6. Cari aU11ber 23-867 froa tae X-Ray Pewier 
Ila.ta File. Data correspoais to that obtaiaei for the 
crystal agcrecate. 
Diffe;ential Theral Allalnis. A DI'A curve fer the crystal 
aggreptes was obtaiaei froa E. Ehlers {See Figure 7.). A large 
enaotheraic peak occurs between 100 C ana 200 c. It was asswnei 
that this peak corres:penis to a iehyira.tion reaction. Following 
this assU111tion, a 1owierei saaple was heatet at 2ocf c for 24 hours 
ant then exaainet by x-ray aiffractien, the iesirea result being 
a pattern corresponiiDg to a lewer orier hyirate or a iehyiratei 
}lhase ef Calcium Diborate in orier to confirm the original 
itentification. However, the composite tiffraetion pattern 
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Figure 7. Differential Thermal Analysis curve obtained for 
the crystalline ~gates. 
inclusioas observei in thin sectica of the erystal accrecate ( See 
Ficure a. ). This iniicates that tile eniotber1tic reaction zesultei 
in either an amorphous phase or a proiuct toe finely crystalline 
to iiffract x-rays. 
DISCUSSION 
A wiie variety of compounis llaY be ex:pectei to f oI'll in aqueous 
solutions of boric acii ani other constituents. A wiie variety 
of compounis are possible, with varying iegrees of hyiration. Due 
to the chemical complexity of the systea, it is not possible to 
(11) 
pzed.ict which particular co•pouni will form, ani in fact the occurrence 
of several precipitates can be expectei. C&lciua Diborate 
Tetrahyirate ani other similar compounis are known to occur in 
environments similar to that of the ceraaic glaze und.er consiieration. 
T C • Yi. 
(/J.) 








One such compouni, CaB2o4·6H2o, has a DTA curve ver:y similar to 
that obtained. for the crystal a.urep.tes being analyzea. '!he DTA 
0 
curve of the hexahyirate shows an eniothel'llic d.epression at 90 C 
which is missing from the DTA curve for the crystal aggregates. 
Other ~ban this ieviation the two curves are similar. If the 
assumption that this eniothe:rmic iepression represents the iehyiration 
of the hexahyira.te to the tetrahytrate is correct, the iifferential 
thermal iata obtained. for the crystal aggregates reinforces the 
identification maie on the basis of x-ray iiffraction iata. 
All available ~ta iniicate that a proper id.entification has 
been mad.e. CalciUll Diborate Tetrahyirate is known to occur in 
similar environments to the ceramic glaze being consiiered.; the x-ray 
tiffraction ~taporresponds to that obtained. for the unknown 
substance; the thermal properties of the unknown substance are similar 
to those of closely related. borate compouncis. 
APPLICATIONS 
Boric acii is a common component in ceramic glaze preparations. 
This investigation has shown that such preparations can fora a 
variety of precipitates and. unaerco collplex chemical changes. If 
such preparations are not quickly utilizei, the d.esirea properties 
in the final firei glaze may no longer be attainable. The required. 
firing teaperature ani final properties of the glaze may vary with 
time spent on the shelf prior to use. 
(13) 
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